EVOLUTION OF PHENOTYPIC PLASTICITY IN THE STELLARIA LONGIPES COMPLEX: COMPARISONS AMONG CYTOTYPES AND HABITATS.
Variation in the amount and pattern of plasticity was studied in three cytotypes (4x, 6x, and 8x) of Stellaria longipes and diploids of its suspected progenitor S. longifolia. All 13 traits considered showed plasticity. There were significant differences among cytotypes and habitats in plasticity for many traits. Overall, the diploids, S. longifolia, were most plastic, and the three cytotypes of S. longipes did not differ in amount of plasticity. Stellaria longifolia showed divergence from S. longipes in the pattern of plasticity as well. In general, cytotypes with more similar chromosome numbers had the same pattern of plasticity for more traits. Individuals from tundra populations differed in their pattern of plasticity from those of montane, boreal, and prairie origin, which were more similar to one another. Differences in plasticity among cytotypes were due primarily to divergence in amount, while differences among habitats were most often accounted for by divergent patterns of plasticity. We conclude that both polyploidy and natural selection have affected the evolution of plastic responses in this species complex. Analysis of the correlation between pairs of traits provided evidence that the pattern and amount of plasticity operate independently of one another and may be evolving separately.